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Wanted - NYCC Editor. 
As you know our present Editor agreed 
to take on the job until June 2004. Up 
to now nobody has come forward to 
volunteer their services. Please give 
this serious consideration even if only 
for 6 months or a year. 

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 

Members of the Executive Committee 
are reminded o f  the meeting en  
Tuesday May 11 at 7:00 pm. 

If you are on the internet and wish to 
get this bulletin by Email please 
contact the editor at 
cenzoch~msn.com. Every buIIetin we 
can send by Email will save the Club 
about 55 cents. 

NEXT MEETING - Tuesday April 27,2004 
We start gathering at 7:30 prn with meeting start scheduled at 8:00 pm. 

Specin! Guest speaker: Mr. Robert Gait 
TOPIC: South African Collecfing 

Yon may contact the President, Bob 
Wilson, at 905-677-3765 or the Editor, 
Vince Chiappino at 905-277-3989. 

COMING EVENTS 

TLC Show, Ramada Suites Hotel, 
7389 Lundy's Lane, Niagara Falls. 
May 1-2. Open Saturday; 10 am-5 pm, 
Sunday; 10 am-4 prn. For information, 
contact Linda 905-309-5967. 

Windsor Coin Club Show, May 2, 
Caboto Club, 1275 Parent Ave. 10 arn- 
4 pm. Admission $1. For information, 
call Marg at 5 19-735-0727. 

Peterborough Coin Club Show, 
Portage Place, 1 154 Chemong Road. 

We do not have a listed Coin Auction but as usual everyone is invited to bring 
numismatic material for the auction. 

May 15, 9 am-5 pm. For information, the show and he found it very crowded 
call Colin at 705-742-01 14. until about 12:30. 

CNA Convention, July 8-1 1 ,  Holiday 
Inn Select,970 Dixon Road, Etobicoke. 

MEETJNG NEWS OF THE 
MARCH ~3~ ,2004 MEETING 

The 493d meeting of the North York 
Coin Club was held on Tuesday, 
March 23, 2004 at the Edithvale 
Community Centre. 

John Regitko reminded members that 
the Kingston show was on the corning 
weekend. He then talked about the 
CNA Show and mentioned that more 
help is still needed particularly in the 
Hospitality Suite and at the registration 
desk. He predicts that this will be a 
very good show. He had several books 
of tickets for the ONA Draw and 
invited everyone to buy a book or 
share a book with someone. 

The Pres. Bob Wilson, opened the Dick Dunn brought two new $1 00 bills 
meeting at 8:00 p.m. and weIcomed 20 and asked if anyone wanted one, for 
members and 2 guests. $ I00 of course. 

On Time Attendance Draw: We were 
sorry Bob Velensky was not present to 
collect the $ F 0.00 pot. 

Len Keunzig presented the Financial 
Reporf which showed that we are still 
in good shape financially. 

Recent Coin Shows: Nick Cowan 
attended the Cambridge Show and 
found it to be quite busy and well 
organized. Dick Dunn also attended 

Roger Fox talked briefly about the 
Halton Co. Electric Railway Museum 
and about the security features on the 
new $100 note. He them talked about 
the Canadian Tire car wash token used 
in the 1980's and 1990's. 

Bob Wilson opened the presentation 
portion of the meeting with a talk 
about the John Street Roundhouse that 
is now the CPR Museum. He had a 
painting by Larry Fisher of that area 
showing several engines and railroad 
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workers in a 1950's scene. According 
to Bob the CPR was not very good at 
keeping archival artifacts or heritage 
materials, preferring to destroy them 
rather than keeping them or selling 
them to collectors. Bob pointed out 
that there was a mistake on the 
painting and asked if anyone couId fmd 
it. The error - some men are shown 
wearing fedoras. This was normal 
headwear in the US but h Canada 
railroad caps were worn. Rick Craig 
asked about the existence of CPR 
numismatic material and pointed out 
that he had bought a CPR meal token 
in Florida. Bob confirmed that meal 
tokens were used but did not know of 
any other numismatic material. 

mlkitlg nboitr !llc John Street 
Roundhouse. P hato by Len Kuenzig. 

The next presenter, Len Kuenzig, 
talked about how he started collecting 
centennial ( 1967) medals and tokens, 
then moved on to coasters, plates, etc. 
It was soon necessary to catalogue and 
describe everything in his collection to 
avoid buying duplicates. When this 
became too much work he bought a 
digital camera & photographed 
everything and put the photos in an 
album. He is able to include several 
items in a photograph so keeping track 
of his collection is once again 
manageable. The book of photographs 
was passed around for everyone to 
enjoy. 

Marvin Kay was unable to attend the 
meeting and do his presentation. 
Perhaps we can talk him into doing it 
another time! 

Coffee breakThe usual great selection 
of cookies and dfinks were served by 
Roger Fox. 

Lucky Draw winners: Avner Bar- 
Moshe (21, Russell Brown (23, Leon 
Saraga, Nick Cowan, Domenic Ritota, 
Bob Wilson (21, John Regitko, and 
Franco Farronato (2). The draw run by 
Roger Fox with Albert Kasman selling 
tickets brought proceeds amounting to 
$24.00. 

The auction run by Bob Porter with 
the assistance of Terry O'Brien and 
Vince Chiappino earned $24.00 from 
donations and $1.60 from 
commissions. 

There being no further business the 
meeting was adjourned at 927 p.m. 

A special thanks to Mr. Jim Charlton, 
Bill McDonald and Frank Zahra for 
donating material for the draw and the 
auction. 

FROM TKE MMT 

On March 29, 2004 the Royal 
Canadian Mint released a coin and 
medal set to commemorate the 6oth 
anniversary of D-Day and to honour 
the 14,000 brave Canadians who 
landed on Juno Beach on June 4, 1944, 
making victory possible for the Allies. 

The cain is a repIica of the tombac 5- 
cent coin issued betureen 1943 and 
1945 featuring Winston Churchill's 
famous "V for victory" and a torch. 
Around the rim it has the inscription 
"We Win When We Work Willingb" 
in Morse Code. 

The cain is minted in Sterling silver 
and features the eff~gy of Queen 
Elizabeth used on other current 
Canadian coins. The reverse is double 
dated - "1944 2004" 

Also included in the set is a bronze 
medallion that features the same D- 
Day design, but with an eff~gy of King 
George VI, identical to that used on the 
original coin. 

In addition this set includes a CD with 
highlights of Canadian events leading 
up ta the D-Day invasion. {The 
archival photographs contained in the 
CD are super. YCj 

The set has a mintage of 20,000 and 
sells for $29.95. 

Narn~mrdj~ Ycrern~rs Associations joa1.r 
members of t l~e  Hnlifbx Boy's Honolir 
Cf~oir to unveil the new 5-cent coin. 

UNUSUAL USE OF COINS 

Recently a friend asked me if I had a 
well-worn US dime from the 1920%. It 
seemed a strange question from 
someone who has no interest at all in 
coins. He went on to explain that he 
was in the middle of rebuilding the 
engine of a 1926 McComick Deering 
tractor and needed the dime to set the 
piston ring joints. The service manual 
states that ". . .7'he joint should form a 
close fir-ahout the thickness of a v e y  
thin (worn) dime should be Ieft 
between the end$ of the ring. .. " 

Apparently the dime worked quite well 
and the tractor is in working condition 
again. TM 


